The optimal cropping pattern for Sistan water resources management was determined through a goal programming technique within the GAMS programming environment. Results showed that the optimum cultivation area and net profit of the agricultural sector in the Sistan region could increase up to 18.1 and 39.8%, respectively, compared to the current status. An increase in the farm irrigation efficiency from the current 35 to 55% would increase the net profit of the agricultural sector by 49.7% despite 6.4% reduction in water consumption. At the same time, 20% increase in the efficiency of water delivery system to farmlands would lead to 8.2 and 17.2% increases in the cultivation area and net profit, respectively. The results of combining these two management scenarios indicated that farming net profit would increase by 64.3%, while total water consumption in agricultural sector would decrease by 2.3%. Under wet condition, cultivated area and net profit would respectively increase about 32 and 44%. However, upon drought years, the cultivated area and net profit would experience 86.9 and 87.3% loss, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Depletion in water resources as well as increasing demand and competition among different sectors have highlighted the importance of water resources exploitation in recent years (Mozaffari et al., 2009) . The increasing population and demand for food, construction and other requirements have made the optimal use of water resources inevitable (Nader et al., 2014) . Therefore, optimum exploitation of water resources is an important socio-economic objective. Agriculture sector is the largest consumer of water and has a special role in the planning and policy making for water resources management. To this end, making fundamental and comprehensive change in agriculture infrastructure is of particular importance. Therefore, designing an optimal cropping pattern and determining the cultivable area is necessary in order to prevent loss of water resources (Bakhshoudeh and Baghestani, 2009 ). On the other hand, inefficient use of water resources, but supplied at a high cost, has resulted in considerable loss of water resources. Low efficiencies in the existing irrigation practices and water delivery through traditional channel systems are the main causes for loss of huge amount of water per annum (Bagherian et al., 2008) . As solving many issues, including water management, requires simultaneous optimization of several goals, application of multi-objective methods, including goal programming, is of particular importance (Fathi and Zibaei, 2012) . Goal programming (GP) is an important analytical approach to solve many real-world problems (Chin, 2009) ; it sets the stage so that a decision maker is able to consider multiple goals simultaneously (Romero, 2004) . GP was evaluated for environmental policies in a model that analyzed a combination of economic, energy and environmental interactions. It provided valuable insights for policy-makers to evaluate various objectives required for sustainable development. GP has also been effectively applied in water management in Iran, including optimal water allocation from various resources (Kramatzadeh et al., 2007; Salimifard and Mostafaee, 2013) . It was also effectively applied in optimization of cropping pattern (Asadpour et al., 2007; Mousavi and Akbari, 2014) . Considering the advantages of GP on water resources management and the issues of water resource scarcity in the Sistan region as well as cultivation of crops characterized with high water demand and low farming profitability in the region, the present research aims to determine optimal cropping pattern in the Sistan region so that available scarce water can be utilized in a more appropriate manner and the profitability. Despite the arid conditions and water resources scarcity, agriculture is the main source of livelihood for many families, particularly in rural areas. However, about half of arable lands in the Sistan region are abandoned and there is no enough water for present cropping pattern.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 2.1 The study area
Sistan region is nested in north of Sistan-Baluchestan Province in southeast of Iran and spans across coordinates of 60° 36´ 18" to 61° 48´ 24" E and 30° 03´ 32" to 31° 22´ 50"N. It is characterized with arid climate, annual precipitation of 52.3 mm, potential evaporation of 4700 mm and average temperature of 21.9 0 C. Given the arid climate, average relative humidity in the synoptic station of Zabol during 40 years period was calculated 38 percent. (Sistan and Baluchestan Regional Water Company, 2014) . Figure (1) shows location of the study area. The agriculture sector in Sistan is divided into three zones of Zahak, Sistan (Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab) and Miankangi regions covering about 24000, 48120 and 29000 hectares, respectively. At present, about half of these lands are under irrigation. Due to the paucity of annual precipitation (less than 50 mm), there is no opportunity for rainfed farming in the region. The Helmand River, originating from Afghanistan, supplies water for the Sistan plain. This river upon reaching the border is divided into two tributaries of Sistan and Parian Rivers. The Parian River flows northwardly along the border and irrigates the Miankangi farmlands through several canals ( Figure 2 ). The Sistan River flows towards the Hamoun Lake and irrigates some farmlands on its way. The Chahnimeh water reservoirs, located 3 km away from the Sistan River, include three naturally formed geological depressions with a total capacity of 760 million m 3 that store part of surplus water of the Sistan River during the wet season and used during dry seasons for domestic and agricultural sectors. In light of the foregoing climatic conditions, the Chanimeh reservoirs serve as the mere source for meeting water demands of the study area, especially during droughts. The goal programming method was adopted to specify cropping pattern for optimum utilization of water resources in agricultural sector. Given the limited water resources and related policies in the Sistan region, priority of water resources utilization is in domestic, environmental and agriculture sectors, respectively. Therefore, to determine optimal cropping pattern, the amount of water dedicated to the agricultural sector should be calculated after calculating and setting aside enough water supply for domestic and environment sectors. The water demand for agricultural sector in Sistan is supplied from the Chahnimeh reservoirs, Sistan River and Parian River. Therefore, to determine optimal cropping pattern in Sistan, first the supplied water through the Sistan and Parian Rivers to the agriculture sector was determined and then optimal water release from Chahnimeh reservoirs to farmlands was calculated. To determine the optimal water allocation and the optimum cropping pattern, the goal programming (GP) method was used, which had been found to be a multi-objective planning method with a high flexibility that allows trading-off between multiple objectives.
The GP model consists of four parts, including decision variables, system limitations, goal limitations, and objective function. The decision variables and system limitations are the same limitations used in linear programming with no flexibility and a must be met limitation. Goal limitations are characterized with positive (p) and negative (n) deviations variables, so that the minimization of such deviations is found to be the main goals. Flexibility of GP stems from such limitations. GP standard pattern, according to relations 1, 2 and 3, represent objective, limitation and goal functions, respectively (Hasan and Hasan, 2007) .
represents i th goal weight, w i (+n i p i ) is deviation function from i th goal, ( ) denotes t-th limitation function for different activities X, ( ) is i th goal function from different activities X and finally -n, +p are negative and positive deviations from interested goals, respectively. Table 1 shows the variables used to goal programming. 
The variables used

The research objective function
Objective function in the GP was to minimize unwanted deviations from the adopted goals.
Given aforementioned discussion, the research objective function is as follows: where represent negative deviation from goal of agriculture water consumption in region Z in month M, represent negative deviation from agricultural profit goal in the region z, is negative deviation from goal of domestic water consumption in region Rein month M and denotes on negative deviations from environmental flow goal.
Systemic limitations
The systemic limitations have no flexibility and should be treated as linear programming limitations (Sabouhi, 2012) . Systemic limitations for planning model are presented as follow.
Limitation of water supply for agriculture sector in Zahak and Sistan regions(Shibe-ab and Poshteab)
As the agricultural lands in Zahak and Sistan (Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab) receive needed water from Chahnimeh and Sistan Rivers, limitation of water supply in these areas are as equation 5:
crop water demand in month m, is Sistan water flow to area z in month m, n is number of cultivated crops, and other variables introduced in Table 1 . 
Limitation of water supply for agriculture sector in Miankangi region
is cultivated area for crop c in Miankangi region, n is number of cultivated crops, is crop c water demand in month m, , water demand for agriculture in the above area from Chahnimeh in month m, p m is river and discharge of Parian River to Miankangi region.
Limitation of water supply from
Chahnimeh reservoir Equation 7 implies limitation of water supply from Chahnimeh into different demand sectors. represents monthly water transferred for domestic consumption in different areasand is water transfer from Chahnimeh reservoirs to domestic consumption in the region Re at month M.
Limitation of maximum and minimum reservoir volume of Chahnimeh
The minimum and maximum reservoir volume of Chahnimeh are calculated by equations 10 and 11, respectively. 
where and denote maximumand minimum water volume that can be stored in the Chahnimeh reservoirs and is water volume remained in Chahnimeh reservoirs in month M. and
Goal limitations
Goal limitations have positive and negative deviation variables that aim to minimize the deviations from the desired goals. 
Goal
where GD z is agriculture profit goal, b c is net profit for crop c and other variables are introduced in Table 1 . 
Goal limitations on meeting domestic water consumption demand
where, is desired goal of supplying domestic water demand. Other variables can be seen in Table 1 .
Goal limitations on supplying environment water demand
Goal limitation on supplying environment water demand can be shown in equation 15.
where represents goal of supplying environment water demand.
RESULTS
Running the goal programming (GP) model, optimal water release from Chahnimeh to agricultural sector was calculated (Table 2) . When the total water allocated to agricultural sector was specified, including the optimum water released from Chahnimeh, Sistan River and Praian River, the crop cultivated area was determined using goal programming to maximize agricultural net profit and water optimal utilization. Table 3 shows optimal cropping pattern based on the current situation and present cropping pattern. Currently, irrigation water efficiency is 35% and efficiency of water transfer from Chahnimeh to agricultural sector in the Zehak, Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab and Miankangi regions is 72, 65 and 65%, respectively.
After allocation of optimum water from Chahnimeh, it was found that there were 57.4, 39.9 and 41.7% increase in agricultural water availability from Chahnimeh to the Zahak, Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab and Miankangi regions, respectively. After running the model, based on the baseline conditions, the effects of various policies and future scenarios in the region on model result was evaluated. The primary policies and plans that local authorities are going to take are increasing irrigation efficiency on farms to about 55 percent and increasing efficiency of water delivery system to farmlands from Chahnimeh to about 90 percent through implementing water transmission pipes. Scenarios are presented in Table 4 and the model was run based on these scenarios and results are presented in Tables 5, 6 and 7. 835  7813  8511  7062  7652  7062  wheat  29  1249  3731  1247  2209  1247  barley  184  1073  244  258  821  258  sorghum  267  5085  6876  5146  5576  4075  oat  0  211  211  211  211  211  alfalfa  0  253  253  253  253  253  watermelon  0  102  102  102  102  102  melon  0  115  232  115  232  115  grape  1315  15901  20160  14394  17915  13323 Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the net profit and cultivated area in three agricultural region of Sistan under different scenarios and current condition. As it can be seen, Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab account for the highest net profit and cultivated area, while the lowest is related to Zahak region. At the same time, it can be noted that the highest net profit and cultivated area is associated with the fourth scenario or combining the two scenarios of increased irrigation and water transmission efficiencies. The lowest cultivated area and net profit is for current drought conditions and cropping patterns.
DISCUSSION
Based on the baseline scenario, the results of the model running showed that the net profit under optimal cropping pattern in the agricultural sector in the Zahak, Shibe-Ab and Poshte-Ab and Miankangi regions had respectively increased about 68%, 34.1% and 45.2% compared to the current cropping pattern. At the same time, the amount of increase in the cultivated area in these regions was 24.9, 13.1 and 17.9%, respectively. So, in light of the above discussion it can be noted that by determining the optimum cropping pattern using goal programming, net gain in the total agricultural profit and area of the Sistan region can be boosted. The studies on water allocation by Asadpour et al. (2008) in Dasht-e Naz city of Sari, Keramatzadeh et al. (2007) going to take are increasing irrigation efficiency on farms to about 55 percent and increasing efficiency of water delivery system to farmlands from Chahnimeh to about 90 percent through implementing water transmission pipes. The results of scenario analyses showed that as farm irrigation efficiency increased from 35 to 55 percent, net profit of the agricultural sector also increased about 49.7 percent, while water consumption in the agriculture sector declined 6.4 percent. Mozaffari et al (2009) in a study on water allocation from the Amir Kabir dam proved that by increasing the irrigation efficiency from 40 to 60 percent, the cultivated area and profitability of the agricultural sector would significantly increase. So, it can be concluded that increasing irrigation efficiency on the farm increases agricultural sector profit while saving water consumption in the sector. Increasing water transmission efficiency from Chahnimeh to the agricultural land in Sistan is another plan the local authorities are going to take into account. This plan aims to increase the current efficiency of water delivery to farmland by 20%, which will result into 8.2 and 17.2 percent increases in the cultivation area and net profit of the agricultural sector, respectively. The results of combining the two scenarios (increasing the efficiencies of irrigation and water transmission from the Chahnemeh to farmlands) indicated that he net profit of agriculture sector would increase by 64.3%, while saving about 2.3% water consumption in this sector. It can be concluded that upon simultaneously implementing both scenario, plans will lead to much more net profit and area under cultivation. Under wet years condition, cultivated area and net profit will respectively increase by 32 and 44%, respectively. However, upon drought years, the cultivated area and net profit will experience 86.9 and 87.3% loss, respectively. The results of crop pattern optimization using goal programming showed that in drought conditions some crops characterized with high water requirements would not be recommended for the Sistan region and should be eliminated from cropping pattern (viz. alfalfa, watermelons, melons and grapes). Increasing the profitability and decreasing the water consumption are management alternatives for current cropping pattern in the Sistan region and there is an urgent need to optimize policy-makings to increase agricultural water efficiency in the farm level and transmission capacity to optimize utilization of available water resources.
CONCLUSION
The optimal cropping pattern based on using goal programming method will result to low water consumption and increased net profitability of agricultural land throughout the Sistan. Low efficiencies in the existing irrigation and water transferring practices are the main causes of huge water waste. Generally speaking, the goal programming is a promising technique for implementation and evaluation of the effect of various scenarios and selection of most appropriate cropping patterns according to the area conditions.
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